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Thriving Communities
Better Connect is supported by the Thriving Communities Fund, which aims to improve
and increase social prescribing community activities by bringing together place-based
partnerships of local voluntary, community, faith and social enterprise projects.
The Thriving Communities Fund has been made possible thanks to funding from the
National Academy for SocialPrescribing, Arts Council England, Natural England, and
Historic England, with support from NHS England and NHS Improvement, Sport
England, the Office for Civil Society, the Money & Pensions Service and NHS Charities
Together.

About The National Academy of Social Prescribing
The National Academy for Social Prescribing was launched by the Secretary of State for
Health and Social Care, Rt Hon Matt Hancock MP in October 2019. NASP is an
organisation dedicated to the advancement of social prescribing through promotion,
collaboration, and innovation. They work to create partnerships, across the arts, health,
sports, leisure, and the natural environment, alongside other aspects of our lives, to
promote health and wellbeing at a national and local level. They champion social
prescribing and the work of local communities in connecting people for wellbeing.
Their objectives are to
•Make some noise – raising the profile of social prescribing
•Find resources – develop innovative funding partnerships
•Build relationships – broker and build relationships across all sectors
•Improve the evidence – shape and share the evidence base
•Spread what works – promote learning on social prescribing
To find out more visit https://socialprescribingacademy.org.uk/
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Introduction
In North Tyneside Helix Arts lead a consortium of alliance partners focused on
improving the health and wellbeing of diverse carers.
North Tyneside’s State of the Area report identified the key needs of residents and
explored the impact of Covid19. This informed Better Connect and provided the focus
on people with caring responsibilities.
Alliance partners were committed to delivering an inclusive arts and cultural
programme for carers impacted by Covid 19. Our shared aims in North Tyneside are to
support those carers who have multiple barriers to engagement and who are suffering
mental ill-health as a result of Covid restrictions. Better Connect aimed to provide a
broad range of inclusive creative activities for 350 diverse carers.

Image (above) ‘You are exactly where you need to be’ Creative journal made during You
Your Art, photo Jessica Kinnersley
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The Alliance
Helix Arts has connected people for almost 40 years using the arts to create change,
advocating arts and health for the most excluded and vulnerable communities. As the
only National Portfolio Organisation in North Tyneside, we have continued this work
across the borough forming trusted partnerships across the voluntary, community,
faith and social enterprise sector (VCFSE).
Helix Arts track record and experience as co-founders of NT’s Culture Health and
Wellbeing Network, consortium partners in the proposed Clinical Commissioning Group
Winter Resilience alliance and Heritage Action Zone (North Shields
regeneration), and active members of the Chief Officers forum.

Partners
Better Connect strategic partners were North Tyneside Council, VODA and First
Contact Clinical.
Alliance partners were Family Gateway, North Tyneside Carers Centre and Meadow
Well Connected with additional support from AgeUK North Tyneside, North Tyneside
Arts Studio, and Tyne & Wear Archives and Museums.
Additional support came from the VCFSE sector through the North Tyneside's Chief
Officers forum. GPs, Primary Care Network, Tyne Health and PHE Clinical Champions
were all supportive.
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The Difference Better Connect Made
Following guidance from international art and health expert Prof Stephen Clift we
designed an evaluation framework using ONS 4 and PERMA+ models collating
participants' feedback on their wellbeing.
Our metrics system helped us evaluate our programme Despite the small sample size,
findings suggest arts and cultural activity improved many participants’ lives. The
largest benefits reported were:
● 21% increase in sense of wellbeing (ONS 4)
● 11% increase in positivity (PERMA+)
● 10% reduction in feelings of loneliness (PERMA+)
● 8% improvement in ability to form and value relationships (PERMA+)
Sadly Prof Clift’s in-person evaluation visits were not possible due to his own health
issues.
For full details please see Appendix 1

“I had already been referred by my GP for social prescribing opportunities... I
read online that the Better Connect class was delivered on zoom.
The sessions are extremely beneficial to my mental health and wellbeing. I often
struggle to “stay in the moment” as I’m either worrying about something coming
up or processing past trauma.
I have thoroughly enjoyed each week and have learned new skills that I have
used outside of the sessions, made connections and it has done more for my
mental health in just these few weeks than months of talking therapy and
medication.”
Louise
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Activity
The alliance delivered 163 sessions reaching 175 individuals and with support from 3
volunteers alongside a large number of paid staff across a wide range of roles within
alliance partner organisations.
“Through the volunteering, I’ve realised I really don’t have to stress about
meeting people and my social anxiety has lessened loads. I really want to
continue volunteering with Helix Arts on projects like this especially around
mental health as it’s really good for me and I enjoy sharing my ideas and
creativity.”
Debbie
Projects included: Making Memories with the Family Gateway, Falling on Your Feet with
Meadow Well Connected and with Tyne and Wear Archives and Museums at
Segedunum Roman Fort and Museum; You Your Art online; taster sessions in ceramics
and textiles with Parent Voice and North Tyneside Carers Centre; By Your Side
sessions with North Tyneside Art Studio; and staying in touch activities with carers
after projects were completed.
We worked with a diverse range of artists including Robin Webb, Abigail Lagden,
Theresa Easton, Theresa Poulton, Jessica Kinnerley, Alex Sickling, Abigail Lagden,
Yuvel Soria, Alyssa Lisle and Kelsey Thomson, as well as our own staff who are
practising artists.
Session numbers were higher than anticipated as many carers have ongoing anxiety
about attending sessions due to Covid 19 therefore our in-person sessions targeted
smaller groups. This had been reiterated in recent research by North Tyneside Carers
Centre as we learned at the North Tyneside ‘Caring for Carers’ 2022 conference.
Participant numbers were lower than our target but alliance partners invested
significantly more time sharing an emerging understanding of issues acting as barriers
to carers and creating a responsive programme.
Reaching 175 individuals still represents a significant achievement that made a
significant difference to many participants' lives. These were core, but a significant
number of the wider non visible or labelled community benefitted through our alliance
work.
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“I felt like I had the chance to do something for me for a change.” Helen

“You Your Art gave me a sense of purpose and a set time that was just mine to make art
for me, and not for any other reason” Krystie

Image (below) ‘Hope! thanks to you’ page fromYou Your Art participant’s journal,
screenshot from online session
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Creative Products
The alliance produced:
● 4 public projections at partner sites with longer term legacy events
planned
● 1 ‘By Your Side’ exhibition of artwork at The Forum Wallsend increasing
awareness of carers, social prescribing and Better Connect and 6
animations exhibited online
● 2 FOYF performances for closed audiences with 4 digital dancing
resources for group members
● 1 Better Connect film
● 2 Ann Cleeves celebration events
● 1 film with Rosetta Life to reach global carers
● 1 ITV broadcast
Carers also took part in many alliance members' broader programmes. For instance,
carers took part in ‘Together Again (AKA Spaces to Connect’) and ‘Heritage Action
Zone cultural activity’ programmes. These sessions reached an additional 114
participants some of whom had caring responsibilities which are not included in the
participant data spreadsheet due to challenges with data capturing.
Image (below): Falling on Your Feet at Segedunum, photo by Nigel John
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Reflections
There has been significant organisational development across alliance partners, often
during times of ongoing disruption due to covid and staffing.
During 1:1s and alliance meetings all partners remarked about the complexity of the
North Tyneside Social Prescribing provision and network. This is not as simple as
contracted link workers. A myriad of community navigators, care coordinators,
traditional ‘social prescribing’ link workers and specialist navigators for specific groups
e.g. Learning disability commissioned by the primary care networks.
During this time many alliance members were part of a North Tyneside Leaders
Together Action learning set which will continue as a legacy throughout 2022. This will
lead to continued partnership working, systems changes and shared resources and
knowledge management.
There is now a longer exploration of work with First Contact Clinical needed, as well as
understanding and position during the transition from Clinical Commission Groups and
Integrated Care Boards. North Tyneside is part of one of the largest outside of
Manchester.
The metrics system was designed in a ‘bespoke’ manner for Better Connect by Dr
Stephen Pritchard, it was supported by a training video and individual support, but
on-site proved difficult due to the wrap-around needed.
The training, development and communications was underestimated initially. This is a
learning point and informed the use of the dedicated Better Connect portal and
informed other similar approaches across the Helix Arts programmes. eg board local
cultural education partnership portals.
The metric methodology when used with many participants saw rapid improvements
during workshops, but these benefits waned after projects ceased.
Long-term consistent provision is more likely to lead to significant improvements in
carers’ wellbeing through social prescribing. Link workers also said this was typically
‘easier’ to refer to, however many people didn’t want a set artform or time/place which
brings challenges.
Helix Arts have built these findings into additional requests to continue this work as
part of the NPO 23-26 future pitch for creative cafes around alliance partners venues
based on findings of the artist residence programme in Meadow Well Connected and
Family Gateway specifically.
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These organisations demonstrated particular staff development and culture shift. Helix
Arts is continuing to bring alliance partners together as part of their role as the North
Tyneside Council’s Health and Wellbeing Board representative for the voluntary sector.
Most recently this has been demonstrated through successfully securing resources to
implement community consultation as part of implementing the local health strategy Equally Well.
Alongside the metric system, we also carried out continual reflections with partners.
Key insights include:
● Link Workers tended not to prescribe into Better Connect. This may be
due to their capacity to follow the types and duration of these activities
● There is a gap between a prescriber identifying activity for an individual
and them being supported to attend
● Networking between arts, medical and social sectors may improve and
standardise processes e.g. registrations, welcome information, etc
● Carers do not always self-identify rather they think about caring
responsibilities as their role as a partner, parent, child or friend
● Young carers were particularly hard to engage and access due to their
complex circumstances and reduced capacity within the Carers Centre,
along with their CEO being on long term sick. Many took on additional
responsibilities during the pandemic (having initially not been included
with other vulnerable groups and therefore being home more)). They are
further behind at school and are finding it difficult to relinquish extra
responsibilities they took on. Changes to the young carers' assessments
may help better identify young carers’ needs but early research suggests
inclusive activity rather than carer-specific programmes may be a better
fit
● Older carers still feel vulnerable but prefer in-person activity. However,
they often find it difficult to commit to a series of sessions. One
participant whose caring responsibilities changed said she felt guilty no
longer attending for ‘‘taking up a place”
● Parent Carers feel there is targeted provision for young carers and those
caring for elderly relatives but they are often overlooked
● Project registration forms can act as barriers. This registration process
might be better handled by a dedicated member of staff or volunteer
working across the alliance to complete the form with a phone call.
● There is a training need to develop staff's understanding of how the arts
can help them achieve their organisations’ aims
● Other funding source explore eg National Lottery, CCG needed carefully
timed as it showed competition within other alliance partner delivery and
applications (inter competition)
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We suggest the alliance must:
● Continue to educate people around what constitutes caring including alliance
partners staff and artists perhaps with creative training and legacy events
● Streamline registration processes or pilot more drop-in activities e.g. longer-term
artist in residency models
● Consider the support we can give to social prescribers
● Embed the collation of feedback by making the process more user friendly to
improve response rates
● Explore and agree other funding revenue for partial or full continuation
● Review the impact of the Living Well website to evaluate its reach and
effectiveness then build a more user-friendly platform
● Introduce a question about caring responsibilities to general registration forms to
all project register to accurately monitor carers participation

Image (below) By Your Side at North Tyneside Art Studio, still from Better Connect Film
Carl Joyce
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Better Connect: What Next?
Better Connect has created stronger alliances between partners notably between
Helix Arts, Family Gateway, Meadow Well Connected and Tyne and Wear Archives and
Museums. These alliance partners have developed a shared understanding of how
working with carers in the community can support our organisations’ missions. But
there is always more to do and we continue looking for ways to build the depth of our
partnership work. For example, Sophie Mitchell (TWAM) and Cheryl Gavin (Helix Arts)
are currently exploring alternative ways to fund a rolling Falling on Your Feet
programme.
Pam, one of the Falling on Your Feet participants, had cared for her husband before he
passed away in early 2022. She told us Falling on Your Feet was a lifeline. Pam
continues to enjoy our creative socials whilst we secure funding for further Falling on
Your Feet sessions with our partners at Tyne & Wear Archives and Museums.
Additionally, the Family Gatesway CEO Julie Marriot has had initial conversations with
Helix Arts about the potential of creative training (funding dependent) to help her team
better understand and embed creativity in the work they do supporting families
including many carers.
You Your Art online sessions group members have continued to meet socially
sometimes with the lead project artist. We would like to think about ways this could
become a regular part of Helix Arts' offer. It is never easy to encourage self-led activity
when individuals lack confidence and these continued meetings are in part due to the
commitment to the project by artist Jessica Kinnersley.
“I absolutely loved them. I would recommend them to anyone who is a carer.” Julie
Participants became more involved in wider alliance partner programmes. One
Making Memories participant initially sent her children to work with artists at the
Family Gateway. She later joined in sessions during the week-long residency and now
supports the centre's cooking lessons. This was an enormous leap forward as this
individual has social anxiety which was exacerbated by the pandemic and caring for
her husband with cancer whilst trying to look after his gym business.
Volunteers made a valued contribution to Better Connect. For instance, at Helix Arts
a student volunteer supported Falling on Your Feet. This improved the amount of time
each individual participant enjoyed one on one time with the lead artist. Also, Debbie
Reed who herself identified as a carer became a volunteer supporting others and
continues to act as a powerful advocate for social prescribing. This has encouraged us
to revisit our volunteering strategy and think about the types of opportunities we can
offer that could encourage other people with lived experience of the types of people
we want to reach.
Additionally, we have taken steps to reach carers across the globe by partnering
with Rosetta Life to make on-demand creative sessions for those with caring
responsibilities.
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Our pilot projections of carers' work have been positively received and we plan to
continue a programme of projecting carers’ artworks and words across the borough to
make them visible and valued as we did throughout our social media activity in
2021-22.

In conclusion, Better Connect has made a huge difference to
carers’ lives throughout the Covid 19. The end of this Thriving
Communities funded period does not mark the end. Rather,
this first year has given us the opportunity to test and
evaluate what has worked well and consider how we can
continue making a difference to carers’ lives. It’s clear
without their contribution our NHS and our communities in
North Tyneside would not be able to meet the needs of
thousands of residents. Our commitment to the global
revolution in social prescribing is stronger than ever.
Image (below) Making Memories, still from Better Connect film Carl Joyce
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Appendix One
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Better Connect Wellbeing Data Analysis
This report summarises the results of our personal subjective wellbeing data collected
during our Thriving Communities Fund project.
Following advice from Professor Stephen Clift – an internationally recognised arts and
health expert, we used the ONS 4 and PERMA+ models. These models are not suitable
for capturing data for one-off or very short-term engagements. They are, however,
widely used across different sectors and therefore offer ways to compare arts projects
with other health and wellbeing interventions.
Participants were encouraged but not required to fill in surveys at the start of their
engagement with the project and at various stages during their engagement, with a
final survey at the end of the project.
This report uses medians to reflect outcomes. This is to smooth outlying data.
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ONS 4

17 participants completed sufficient assessments to qualify for inclusion in this analysis.
71% reported an improvement in their sense of wellbeing after taking part in Better
Connect workshops, with 29% of participants reporting an increase of more than 50%.
24% reported a slight decrease of less than 9% in their sense of wellbeing at the end of
their involvement in the project.
6% reported a decrease in their sense of wellbeing of just over 10%.
It is interesting to note that the majority of participants reporting decreases in their
sense of wellbeing completed their ONS 4 responses more than a month after they
ended their involvement in the projects.
Overall, the data shows a 21% increase in people’s sense of wellbeing after participation
in Better Connect. The chart on the next page shows a breakdown of levels of
increases and decreases reported.
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PERMA+
15 people completed sufficient surveys to qualify for this analysis.

80% of people reported an improved sense of overall wellbeing after taking part in our
project, with 20% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
7% reported a slightly decreased sense of overall wellbeing of less than 10% and 13%
felt their sense of wellbeing had decreased by more than 10%.
Overall, the data shows a 6% increase in people’s sense of overall wellbeing after
participation in Better Connect.
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73% of people reported an improved sense of positivity after taking part in our project,
with 20% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
7% reported a slightly decreased positivity of less than 10% and 13% felt it had
decreased by more than 10%.
7% of people reported no change.
Overall, the data shows a 11% increase in people’s positivity after participation in Better
Connect.
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53% of people reported an improved ability to engage with life after taking part in our
project, with 13% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
20% reported a slightly decreased sense of engagement of less than 10% and 20% felt
it had decreased by more than 10%.
7% of people reported no change.
Overall, the data shows a 2% increase in people’s sense of engagement after
participation in Better Connect.
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67% of people reported an improved ability to form and value relationships after taking
part in our project, with 20% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
20% reported a slightly decreased ability form and value relationships of less than 10%
and 13% felt it had decreased by more than 10%.
Overall, the data shows a 8% increase in people’s relationships after participation in
Better Connect.
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53% of people reported an improved sense of meaningfulness after taking part in our
project, with 27% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
27% reported a slightly decreased sense of meaning of less than 10% and 20% felt it
had decreased by more than 10%.
Overall, the data shows a 4% increase in people’s sense of meaningfulness after
participation in Better Connect.
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60% of people reported an improved sense of accomplishment after taking part in our
project, with 20% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
13% reported a slightly decreased sense of accomplishment of less than 10% and 13%
felt it had decreased by more than 10%.
13% of people reported no change.
Overall, the data shows a 3% increase in people’s sense of accomplishment after
participation in Better Connect.
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47% of people reported an improved sense of happiness after taking part in our project,
with 27% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
20% reported a slightly decreased sense of happiness of less than 10% and 13% felt it
had decreased by more than 10%.
20% of people reported no change.
Overall, the data shows no change to people’s sense of happiness after participation in
Better Connect.
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60% of people reported a reduced sense of loneliness after taking part in our project,
with 27% of participants reporting improvements in excess of 20%.
7% reported a slightly increased sense of loneliness of less than 10% and 20% felt it had
increased by more than 10%.
13% of people reported no change.
Overall, the data shows a 10% decrease in people’s sense of loneliness after
participation in Better Connect.
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SUMMARY
The data indicates that Better Connect made a difference to many participants’ lives.
Whilst the data set is relatively small, it is sufficient to be able to suggest that
short-term interventions in the form of arts on prescription workshops have a positive
impact on many participants’ sense of wellbeing.
The largest benefits reported were:
●
●
●
●

21% increase in sense of wellbeing (ONS 4)
11% increase in positivity (PERMA+)
10% reduction in feelings of loneliness (PERMA+)
8% improvement in ability to form and value relationships (PERMA+)

Many respondents reported quick improvements during the workshops, but this usually
dwindled soon after their involvement in the project ceased.
It is therefore likely that longer-term, consistent provision will be more likely to be
effective in supporting people to improve their wellbeing. It may be that best results will
be achieved if consistent, weekly provision is made available to people via social
prescriptions.
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